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Cold-priming of chloroplast Ros 
signalling is developmentally 
regulated and is locally controlled 
at the thylakoid membrane
Jörn van Buer, Andreas prescher & Margarete Baier
24 h exposure to 4 °C primes Arabidopsis thaliana in the pre-bolting rosette stage for several days 
against full cold activation of the Ros responsive genes ZAT10 and BAP1 and causes stronger cold-
induction of pleiotropically stress-regulated genes. Transient over-expression of thylakoid ascorbate 





in the oldest leaves. Later formed and later maturing leaves were not primable demonstrating that 
priming is stronger regulated with plant age than with leaf age. In 4-week-old plants, which were 
strongest primable, the memory was fully erasable and lost seven days after priming. In summary, we 
conclude that cold-priming of chloroplast-to-nucleus Ros signalling by transient post-stress induction 
of tAPX transcription is a strategy to modify cell signalling for some time without affecting the alertness 
for activation of cold acclimation responses.
Most plants of the temperate climate zones are adapted to annual and diurnal temperature variations. They can 
acclimate to slowly decreasing temperatures and to persisting cold1–3, but are harmed by sudden, short cold 
snaps4,5. Cold inhibits the Calvin-Benson-Cycle stronger than photosynthetic electron transport6,7. The imbal-
ance between the two photosynthetic processes supports generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) at the 
thylakoid membrane6–8. Additionally, cold decreases membrane fluidity, endangers membrane integrity and 
affects membrane protein function9–11. The impact of cold stress on plant growth and fitness can be severe. For 
example, three cold days in April 2017 (after a warm start into spring) destroyed up to 95% of the apple and 
cherry blossoms in Germany´s main fruit cultivation areas close to the Lake Constance, Hamburg (Altes Land) 
and Berlin (Havelland) and caused an average harvest loss of 46%12. Upon prolonged cold, acclimation pro-
cesses re-establish photostasis, adjust membrane fluidity and accumulate protectants, such as osmolytes9,13–16. 
Regulation of metabolism and gene expression starts within minutes17,18, but it takes several days to establish full 
protection of the plants against chilling and freezing stress4. Induction and maintenance of acclimation are widely 
under control of the ICE1 (At3g26744)-CBF (C-repeat binding factor)-pathway19. It is costly to keep plants accli-
mated. Consequently, deacclimation starts as soon as the temperature increases and consumes cold-protective 
metabolites quickly20. For example, in Arabidopsis thaliana var. Col-0, about 90% of cold-induced carbohydrates 
are metabolized and gene expression is widely reset within 24 h at optimal growth temperatures21,22.
As shown recently, a single short cold period of 24 h at 4 °C primes Arabidopsis thaliana independent from 
activation of cold acclimation and modifies its response to future stresses23,24. In cold-primed plants, the plei-
otropically stress regulated genes CHS (chalcone synthase; At5g13930) and PAL1 (phenylalanine ammonium 
lyase; At2g37040) were stronger activated by a second cold stimulus that was applied 5 days after the 24 h prim-
ing cold stimulus. During the lag-phase between the two stresses, the transcript levels of CHS and PAL1 were 
fully reset within the first 24 h at 18–20 °C. They were kept low, until the triggering cold stimulus reactivated 
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their expression. Induction of the chloroplast ROS marker genes ZAT10 (C2H2 zinc finger transcription factor; 
At1g27730) and BAP1 (BON association protein 1; At3g61190) was almost entirely blocked in primed plants 
upon the second (=triggering) 24 h cold stress at 4 °C24. Such a modification of the response to a future stress 
depending on a previous stress over a stress-free period characterizes priming25.
Weakening of the priming effect in a sAPX (stromal ascorbate peroxidase; At4g08390) knock-out line of 
Arabidopsis thaliana and inversion of the effect in a tAPX (thylakoid ascorbate peroxidase; At1g77490) knock-out 
line pointed out a regulatory function of chloroplast ascorbate peroxidases in memorizing the priming stimulus24. 
The genes for ZAT10 and BAP1, which are part of the plant environmental stress control system24,26, respond to 
chloroplast superoxide and singlet oxygen signals27,28. The signal transduction is still under investigation. As 
shown in stomata, the SAL1 (At5g63980)-PAP (3′-phosphoadenosine-5′-phosphate)-pathway mediates ZAT10 
induction in high-light29. Analysis in the genetic background of the protochlorophyllide accumulating flu1 
mutant showed that BAP1 is under control of the EXECUTER pathway30. Besides ROS signalling, cold activates 
the HOS1 (At2g39810) and OST1 (At4g33950) controlled ICE1-CBF pathway and hormone and metabolic sig-
nalling, which cross-talk with ROS signalling19,26.
Priming phenomena have been described for the response to various biotic and abiotic stresses, including 
cold23,25,31,32. The examples have in common that the stress stimuli were too short or too weak to establish accli-
mation. Priming typically sets metabolic marks (elicitor factors) or chromatin modifications, which affect signal 
transduction and gene expression when the plants are triggered by a second stress stimulus23,25,33. Compared to 
acclimation, which binds large amounts of resources in protection (which could otherwise support growth), the 
metabolic costs of priming are assumed to be low21,23,34. But even priming can be costly, if it restricts the stress 
sensitivity or the reaction potentials35,36. Consequently, there is a necessity for “extinction” or at least for an option 
for “overwriting” of the stress memory required to re-establish stress responsiveness after some time and to avoid 
exhaustion by accumulative memory formation in response to multiple priming events35,36.
In our initial analysis of cold-priming in Arabidopsis thaliana24, we showed cold-priming of ROS-responsive 
genes in 4-week-old plants. The plants had formed several rosette leaves, but were still far from initiation of 
bolting under short-day conditions. If priming competes with growth for resources, the memory should 
be extinguished or at least weakened before bolting starts to avoid loss of reproductive fitness. In the present 
study, we analysed cold-priming and the priming stability in the seedling, the pre-bolting and the highly bolting 
activation-sensitive stage of 2-, 4- and 6-week-old Arabidopsis plants and in young, intermediate and old leaves of 
6 week old plants. We show that the primability is regulated more by plant age than by leaf age and correlates with 
tAPX transcript abundance regulation in response to the priming cold stress. Priming analysis in inducible chlo-
roplast APX over-expresser and silencing lines gave causal evidence that cold-priming is specifically regulated by 
post-cold regulation of tAPX expression.
Results
Developmental regulation of cold-priming.  Cold-priming of ROS-signalling was previously analysed 
in 4-week-old Arabidopsis plants that are in the rosette stage with 12–15 leaves (stage 1.1437), of which more than 
80% were still growing in length and width. To test if changes in chloroplast function and metabolism could affect 
the primability during leaf and plant development, we analysed 2-, 4- and 6-week-old Arabidopsis plants 5 days 
after cold-priming for priming effects on cold induction of ZAT10 expression. The 2-week-old plants were in the 
transition from the cotyledon stage to the rosette stage (stage 1.0237) and had just formed the first pair of pri-
mary leaves (Fig. 1). At this stage, the seed resources are widely consumed and growth depends on carbohydrate 
biosynthesis38–40. The 6-week-old plants were in stage 3.70 to 3.9037 (Fig. 1). The oldest leaves had reached their 
maximum size, while new leaves were still formed in the centre of the rosette (Fig. 1).
Prior to analysis of priming effects, the relative cold inducibility of the marker genes was analysed in 
naïve plants at the time primed plants were triggered (T-plants; Fig. 1). ZAT10 und BAP1 were, like the 
ICE1-CBF-controlled gene COR15A (cold-regulated gene 15A; At2g42540)41,42, cold-inducible in all three tested 
developmental stages, but the induction intensity varied with plant age in a gene-specific manner. For ZAT10, the 
intensity of cold induction steadily increased with age (Fig. 1). The cold responsiveness of BAP1 increased from 
the youngest to the medium old plants, but not further. The induction of COR15A, that encodes a chloroplast 
protein protecting the inner envelope membrane43 and served as a reference gene for the not-primable ICE1-CBF 
pathway24, was high in the youngest and in the medium old rosettes, but weak in the oldest plants.
In plants, which were primed for 24 h at 4 °C at an age of 2 weeks, neither ZAT10, representing the O2−/H2O2 
signalling pathway44, nor BAP1, which responds to the singlet oxygen signals44, differed in their response between 
“triggered only” (T) and “primed and triggered” (PT) plants (Fig. 1). 6-weeks-old plants showed much weaker 
priming effects (PT/T = induction level in primed and triggered (PT) plants relative to only triggered ones (T)) on 
cold induction of ZAT10 than 4-week-old plants (Fig. 1). BAP1 did not show a priming effect in the 6-week-old 
plants. These regulation patterns demonstrated that cold-primability is established at an age between 2 and 4 
weeks and fades out later during development. COR15A, which is transcriptionally induced by CBFs45,46, was not 
primable at any age.
Age-dependent priming regulation within the rosette of 6-week-old plants.  To analyse if the 
weaker primability in 6-week-old plants is linked to specific leaves or characteristic for the entire rosette, the 
priming effects on ZAT10 and BAP1 transcript levels were compared in young, intermediate and old leaves of 
6-week-old Arabidopsis plants (Fig. 2). The oldest leaves expanded between the 2nd and 3rd week of growth (in 
stage 1.02–1.03) and formed the main leaf biomass in 4-week-old plants. The medium old ones formed the cen-
tre of the rosette of 4-week-old plants and were at this stage of development less than 8 mm long, similar to the 
youngest leaves of 6-week-old-plants. Although the ZAT10 and BAP1 transcript levels did not differ significantly 
between PT and T plants in the three leaf sets, they showed in all biological replicates a trend towards stronger 
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primability in the oldest leaves of the 6-week-old-plants (Fig. 2A). COR15A was strongly cold-inducible in all 
leaves, but not sensitive to 24 h cold-priming in any of the three leaf groups (Fig. 2A).
Regulation of onset of senescence and sugar distribution. The transcript levels of APL3 and ORE1 
were analysed as markers for the physiological status of the plant material (Fig. 3). APL3 (At4g39210) encodes 
the large subunit of ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase and supports synthesis of transitory starch in chloroplasts 
in the feast status47,48. Its expression is induced in the leaf blade upon excess carbohydrate availability and charac-
terizes the carbohydrate storage status of leaves48,49. In our study, APL3 expression was low in 2-week-old plants, 
slightly higher in 4-week-old ones and strongly elevated in 6-week-old plants (Fig. 3 left) demonstrating that 
2-week-old plants were still in the sink-status, 4-week-olds were just in the process of accumulating excess starch 
and 6-week-olds had a strong carbohydrate storage setting.
Figure 1. The effect of plant age on priming of ZAT10 and BAP1. Arabidopsis thaliana var. Col-0 were primed at 
an age of 2, 4 and 6 weeks by a 24 h cold-treatment at 4 °C. The 24 h 4 °C triggering stress was applied 5 days after 
priming. The transcript abundance for the primable ROS marker genes ZAT10 and BAP1 was evaluated directly 
after triggering in primed and triggered (PT), only primed (P), only triggered (T) and in control plants (C) and 
normalized to the geometric mean of the transcript levels of two constitutively expressed genes. As control for 
monitoring the cold-responsiveness, the transcript levels of the non-primable cold marker gene COR15A were 
determined. The letters refer to distinct significance groups as determined by ANOVA (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05, 
n = 3 ± SD).
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Activation of ORESARA 1 (ORE1, ANAC092; At5g39610) marks the onset of senescence prior to the occur-
rence of visible phenotypes, like chlorosis50–52. The transition process involves an increase in the sensitivity to 
chloroplast ROS53 and chlorophyll degradation54. In the youngest plants, ORE1 transcript levels were almost not 
detectable (Fig. 3 right). Consistent with the work by Kim and co-workers55, ORE1 transcripts started to accumu-
late in 4-week-old plants (Fig. 3). Within the next two weeks, the transcript level more than doubled demonstrat-
ing manifestation of the transition.
ORE1 expression was very low in the youngest leaves of 6-week-old plants, only weakly expressed in the 
intermediate old leaves and activated in the oldest leaves of 6-week-old plants (Fig. 2B). The transcript abundance 
patterns of APL3 and ORE1 relative to leaf age resembled that of 2-, 4- and 6-week-old plants, demonstrating 
comparability of the two experimental set-ups of our study (Figs 1 and 2) with respect to carbohydrate and senes-
cence regulation.
ORE1 transcript abundance regulation was not cold-sensitive. Comparison of the transcript levels in T- and 
PT-plants gave also no indication that the gene is cold-primable (Fig. 2B). The similarity of the ORE1 transcript levels 
in C, P, T and PT-plants (Fig. 2B) demonstrated that the 24 h 4 °C priming stimulus did not induce or accelerate aging.
Figure 2. Priming of leaves in different developmental stages of a 6-week-old rosette. Six week old plants 
were primed and triggered according to the experimental design (Fig. 7) and harvested after the triggering 
stimulus was applied. (A) The transcript abundance was measured for the primable ROS marker genes ZAT10 
and BAP1 and normalized to the geometric mean of two constitutively expressed genes. Additionally the non-
primable cold marker gene COR15A was analysed. (B) Transcript levels of the early senescence gene ORE1 were 
determined in the same samples as quantitative measure for the onset of senescence. An ANOVA (Tukey’s test, 
p < 0.05, n = 3 ± SD) was performed. The small letters refer to significance groups with leaf sets of the same age 
and different capital letters show significant differences between different age groups.
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Specificity of tAPX regulation in cold-priming of ROS signalling.  In cold-primed plants, tAPX tran-
scripts and proteins accumulated in the post-stress phase24. The priming effect of 24 h of cold (4 °C) on ZAT10 and 
BAP1 expression was inverted in tAPX knock-out lines and weakened in sAPX knock-out lines pointing out that 
tAPX is of stronger importance for setting and maintenance of the priming memory than sAPX24. The catalytic 
subunits of the two chloroplast APX isoforms are highly conserved56 As shown in sAPX and tAPX-knockout 
lines, the two enzymes can compensate for the loss of the respective other one under low stress conditions57–61. 
To differentiate the functions of the closely related genes for tAPX and sAPX in mediating priming, we tested 
whether the priming effect of a 24 h 4 °C cold pre-treatment can be mimicked in absence of cold solely by tran-
sient tAPX over-expression or also by sAPX over-expression (Fig. 4). We induced expression of tAPX and sAPX 
full-length constructs at 20 °C in 4-week-old Arabidopsis thaliana using an estradiol-inducible system62. As an 
inverse approach, cold-induced accumulation of tAPX transcript levels was antagonized by transient silencing of 
tAPX expression in an estradiol-responsive tAPX-RNAi (RNA interference) line60 after a 24 h 4 °C cold stimulus. 
tAPX and sAPX transcript levels were monitored by qPCR prior to application of the cold trigger (Suppl. 1 and 2) 
and ZAT10 transcript abundances were analysed before and after triggering (Fig. 4).
All APX transgenes were strongly inducible by estradiol (Suppl. 1 and 2). Western-Blots demonstrated that 
induction of the sAPX- and tAPX-iOE (induced overexpresser) constructs increased the APX protein levels 
(Suppl. 1). The apparent molecular size of the sAPX and tAPX proteins corresponded to that of the mature chlo-
roplast forms reflecting processing of the import signal and, consequently, translocation of the proteins into 
chloroplasts (Suppl. 1). The estradiol-treatment itself did not affect cold-induction of ZAT10 in Col-0 plants 
(Fig. 4A; comparison of only cold-treated T- and estradiol- and cold-treated ET-plants). In all three transgenic 
lines, the gene constructs were (slightly) active in absence of estradiol (Suppl. 1 and 2). The construct leaki-
ness did not affect ZAT10 transcript levels under control conditions in any of the lines (Fig. 4A; C-plants), but 
the ZAT10 transcript levels were slightly (but not significantly) increased in estradiol-treated plants (Fig. 4A; 
E-plants). The ZAT10 transcript levels were decreased in estradiol-treated tAPX-iOE plants to similar levels as 
in cold-primed plants of the same line. Confirming the regulatory function of tAPX expression in mediating 
priming, the ZAT10 transcript levels were not decreased in the tAPX-iRNAi line after cold pretretament and cold 
triggering (Fig. 4A; comparison of ET- and PT-plants). Normalization of the PT- and ET-values on the T-value in 
each independently cultivated and treated biological replicate and calculation of the means and standard deriva-
tion between the biological replicates eliminates part of the unspecific background variation (Fig. 4B). The nor-
malized data confirmed that the cold-priming effect on ZAT10 regulation can be mimicked by transient induction 
of tAPX (tAPX-iOE-line) and blocked by transient silencing of tAPX (tAPX-iRNAi-line). Estradiol-induced sAPX 
overexpression, which is the stromal counterpart of tAPX with a conserved catalytic domain56, had no effect on 
the cold response of ZAT10.
Regulation of tAPX promoter activity. The catalytic site of tAPX, like that of other chloroplast anti-
oxidant enzymes, e.g. sAPX and peroxiredoxins, is sensitive to inactivation upon stressful conditions63,64. 
Consequently, de novo tAPX synthesis is required to maintain the enzyme activity level in chloroplasts65. To 
test if stronger transcription of the nuclear located tAPX gene is involved in the priming response we performed 
full factorial priming assays with C, P, T and PT-plants24 in 4-week-old plants of a reporter gene line expressing 
a fusion protein of GFP (green-fluorescent protein) and GUS (glucuronidase) under the control of the tAPX 
promoter (tAPXprom::GFP-GUS). 5 days after priming, higher GUS activities were observed in cold primed plants 
Figure 3. Normalized transcript abundance of APL3 and ORE1 in 2-, 4- and 6-week-old rosettes. The transcript 
abundance of the carbohydrate sensitive gene APL3 and senescence marker gene ORE1 were determined in 2-, 
4- and 6-week-old rosettes and normalized to the transcript levels of two constitutively expressed genes. The 
letters refer to distinct significance groups as determined by ANOVA (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05, n = 3 ± SD).
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(Fig. 5A). After priming, the tAPX promoter was strongest activated in the medium old leaves by priming (arrow 
in Fig. 5B), although the background transcription activity was highest in the youngest leaves.
stability of the priming memory in wildtype plants. 7 days after priming, tAPX transcript levels and 
tAPX promoter activity were (almost) back to the levels detected in naïve plants of the same age (Fig. 5A,C). 
Consistent with the decrease in tAPX promoter activity, the priming effects were lost for ZAT10 and BAP1 
Figure 4. The effect of cold or deregulation of plastidic ascorbate peroxidases on a subsequent cold trigger. (A) 
ZAT10 transcript levels in control plants (C), only cold-primed (P), only estradiol treated (E), only cold triggered (T) 
and cold-primed and cold-triggered (PT) and estradiol-treated and cold-triggered (ET) Col-0, sAPX-iOE, tAPX-iOE 
and tAPX-iRNAi plants of the same age. The tAPX-iRNAi ET plants were cold primed and sprayed with estradiol. 
The letters refer to distinct significance groups as determined by ANOVA (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05, n = 4 ± SD). 
(B) Priming effect. ZAT10 transcript abundance in cold (white) or by estradiol spraying (green) primed Col-0, 
sAPX-iOE and tAPX-iOE and tAPX-iRNAi lines after 24 h cold triggering (PT and ET, respectively) normalized 
on the transcript abundance in triggered only plants (T-plants). The tAPX-iRNAi plants were cold-primed and 
sprayed with estradiol (green-white striped). The crude data are identical to those in section A. for calculation of 
the means, standard deviations and the statistical analysis (one-sided t-Test p < 0.05; n = 4) the PT/T- and ET/T-
ratios, respectively, were calculated independently for each biological replicate first. Different small letters show 
significance of difference in cold primability, different capital letters difference in the cold response after estradiol 
spraying. The asterisks label significantly different results between cold- and estradiol-priming.
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(Fig. 5D). In the original publication on cold-priming of genes in 4-week-old Arabidopsis plants24, we also 
reported stronger cold activation of pleiotropically stress regulated genes, such as PAL1, 5 days after the priming 
treatment. Like ZAT10 priming, the expression promoting priming effect on PAL1 was lost 7 days after the cold 
pre-treatment (Fig. 5D). COR15A expression showed no priming response after a lag-phase of 7 days, as after a 
lag-phase of 5 days (Fig. 5D).
The analysis of tAPX expression and memory stability regulation was extended to 2- and 6-week-old plants 
(Fig. 6). In these younger and older plants, tAPX promoter activity (analysed as GUS activity) was not increased 5 
days after cold-priming (Fig. 6A). In 2-week-old plants, comparison of tAPX transcript level regulation (Fig. 6B) 
demonstrated that the tAPX transcript level decreased during 24 h at 4 °C to less than half of the level of naïve 
plants. Within the next 24 h, the transcript levels in cold-treated plants (P-plants) were indistinguishable from 
that in control plants (C-Plants). In 6-week-old plants, the tAPX transcripts accumulated on the first day of the 
post-stress phase to even higher levels than in 4-week-old plants, but declined to levels similar to that in naïve 
plants within 5 days. The comparison demonstrated, consistent with the GUS-staining patterns (reporting tAPX 
promoter activity) that 2-week-old plants did not activate tAPX expression after 24 h exposure to 4 °C to levels 
higher than prior to the priming cold stimulus and that 6-week-old plants lost the tAPX induction effect faster.
Figure 5. The effect of a prolonged lag-phase of 7 days on primable genes and tAPX expression. (A) 
Quantification of GUS activity in 4-week-old rosettes 5 (orange bar) or 7 (dotted bar) days after priming, 
respectively. The graph depicts the specific activity in primed plants at the end of the lag-phase relative to the 
specific activity in control plants (n = 10; mean ± SD, * t-Test p < 0.05. (B) Representative GUS staining pattern 
of tAPXprom::GUS plants (n = 10) 5 or 7 days after cold-priming and in control plants. The arrows marks the leaf 
stage that was used for the quantification of GUS activity. (C) Comparison of the normalized tAPX transcript 
abundance 5 and 7 days after priming relative to the transcript levels in control plants (n = 3; mean ± SD, * 
one-sided t-Test p < 0.05). (D) Normalized transcript levels of ZAT10, BAP1, PAL1 and COR15A in PT-plants 
relative to T-plants at the time-point directly after the end of the triggering stimulus after a lag-phase length of 
either 5 days (green bar) or 7 days (dotted bar) (n = 3; mean ± SD, * one-sided t-Test p < 0.05).
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Discussion
Throughout development, cold-priming of ZAT10 regulation correlated with post-cold induction of tAPX expres-
sion in Arabidopsis wildtype plants (Figs 5 and 6). Furthermore, overexpression of tAPX at 20 °C mimicked 
and tAPX silencing (after a 4 °C treatment) antagonized cold-priming of ZAT10 expression regulation (Fig. 4). 
The tAPX effect could not be replaced by stronger sAPX expression (Fig. 4), although the catalytic domains of 
sAPX and tAPX are highly conserved56. From these observations, we conclude that cold-priming is causally and 
specifically regulated by APX availability at the thylakoid membrane. Due to the large stromal domain, tAPX is 
located in the unstacked areas of thylakoids, where also photosystem I (PS-I) is placed66,67. From various studies, 
tAPX is known to be the main enzyme detoxifying H2O2 generated at the stromal site of PS-I67–70. However, it´s 
catalytic centre is sensitive to inactivation by ROS71,72. Recovery takes place by de-novo synthesis and depends 
on chloroplast-to-nucleus signalling, cytosolic translation and protein import into chloroplasts56. Additionally, 
tAPX accumulation decreases ZAT10 induction upon stress, but does not antagonize ZAT10 expression per se, 
as the comparison of C- and E-plants of the tAPX-iOE line at 20 °C and the comparison of C-plants of Col-0 
and tAPX-iOE demonstrated (Fig. 4A). If tAPX availably is insufficient upon stress, H2O2 can escape from the 
thylakoid membrane60,61, accumulate in the stroma, diffuse into the cytosol and, finally, trigger extra-plastidic 
signalling cascades73,74. The primable genes ZAT10 and BAP1 sensitively respond to chloroplast ROS and are key 
regulators of plant stress signalling pathways24,28,74,75. They control vitally important stress responses like effector 
triggered immunity and induction of high light protection26,74,76,77. Attenuating ZAT10 induction by priming 
specifies ROS-signalling and enables stronger cold induction of pleiotropically stress regulated genes, such as 
CHS and PAL1, after cold-priming23,24,78,79.
In our study, the cold-priming effect on ZAT10 expression was independent of the metabolite status or senes-
cence regulation, but regulated during rosette developmental (Figs 1–6). We think that the strong primability in 
the pre-bolting stage evolved in the context of the natural life cycle pattern. Arabidopsis thaliana var. Col-0 typically 
follows a winter annual growth regime80. Temperatures above 15 °C can shift the life history towards a rapid cycling 
one80–82. Consitently, the shoot apical meristem of Arabidopsis thaliana forms more than 40 leaves under short day 
Figure 6. tAPX regulation in response to the priming stimulus. (A) The GUS activity in 2-, 4- and 6-week-
old rosettes of primed tAPXprom::GUS reporter gene plants 5 days after priming relative to the activity in 
untreated control plants of the same line (n = 10; mean ± SD, * t-Test p < 0.05). (B) GUS staining patterns 
of representative plants out of 10 individuals 5 days after priming (bottom) and un-treated controls (top) at 
different ages (2-, 4- and 6-week-old). The arrow indicates the developmental stage of leaves used for the GUS 
activity measurements. (B) tAPx transcript levels 0, 1 and 5 days (and 7 days additionally for 4-week-old plants) 
after priming relative to the levels of parallel cultivated untreated plants (n = 3; mean ± SD, * one-sided t-Test 
p < 0.05).
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conditions under optimal, stress free lab conditions83,84. Long-day conditions promote bolting. However, the shoot 
apical meristem is arrested in the vegetative stage even under bolting-promoting long-day conditions up to around 
4 weeks37,85. In non-vernalized plants, the lengths of the juvenile and transition phase are genetically fixed86. Prior 
to bolting, Arabidopsis rather invests in growth and protection of already existing leaves than in formation of new 
leaves37,87,88 to support habitat occupation and to acquire resources and stability for inflorescence and fruit forma-
tion89,90. Arabidopsis bolts in spring after a series of unpredictable cold snaps. In the diversity of vitality promoting 
mechanisms, priming is assumed to be the least cost intensive one23,25. As shown for COR15A, it does not affect 
cold induction of canonically cold-regulated cold accumulation processes1 (Figs 1–3), but adjusts cell signalling in 
a very specific, developmentally controlled and temporally restricted manner.
Conclusion
Cold-priming of chloroplast-to-nucleus ROS signalling is mediated by transcriptional regulation of tAPX avail-
ability in a developmentally controlled and erasable manner (Figs 1–6). We have postulated that cold-priming 
evolved as a specific strategy to manage stress signalling, when stresses occur in an unpredictable pattern and are 
too short to activate acclimation24. The catalytic site of the main regulator of the cold-priming memory, tAPX, is 
highly sensitive to inactivation by H2O2/ROS63,64. The “instability” of chloroplast APX against ROS characterizes 
tAPX as an ideal target for priming regulation: Firstly, the priming setting can be quickly erased upon severe stress 
by inactivation of tAPX, which avoids fixation into an inappropriate setting35,36. Secondly, the lability of tAPX 
makes priming depended on de-novo synthesis of tAPX. Transcription in the nucleus, translation in the cyto-
sol, protein import into chloroplasts and embedding of tAPX into the thylakoid membrane enable fine-tuning 
and cross-talk with other signalling processes38,39,65,91–93. Thirdly, tAPX controls an electron dissipation path-
way subordinated to thioredoxin and NADP+ reduction94,95. The tAPX-dependent water-water-cycle is of minor 
importance at low stress levels59, but has a key function in relaxing the electron pressure in the photosynthetic 
electron transport chain upon severe imbalances from photostasis96. In addition to chloroplast and cellular ROS 
levels, tAPX activity also controls electron flux into cyclic photosynthetic electron transport, non-photochemical 
quenching and plastoquinone reduction28,57,97–99. In our opinion, tAPX is a predetermined breaking point in the 
centre of the plant stress signalling network. The lability of the catalytic site of tAPX enables plants to switch upon 
prolonged cold periods from attenuating chloroplast ROS signalling and activating pleotropic stress responses 
to activation of canonical cold acclimation1. With the onset of acclimation, down-regulation of tAPX expression 
intensity24,100 can manifest the switch.
The ability to modify the sensitivity of selective stress signalling cascades24 in the trade-off between 
cold-acclimation, pleiotropic stress protection and growth after short or weak stresses, without blocking the 
responsiveness of signalling cascades mediating acclimation responses upon prolonged stress (Figs 1 and 2), 
characterizes priming and explains, in our opinion, manifestation of the process during evolution.
Methods
plant material and growth conditions. Arabidopsis thaliana var. Col-0 wildtype plants and transgenic 
lines were grown on Arabidopsis soil [70 volumes “Topferde” (Einheitserde, Sinntal-Altengronau, Germany), 
70 volumes “Pikiererde” (Einheitserde, Sinntal-Altengronau, Germany), 25 volumes Perligran Classic (Knauf, 
Germany)] supplied with 0.5 g l−1 dolomite lime (Deutsche Raiffeisen-Warenzentrale, Germany) and 0,5 g l−1 
Axoris Insekten-frei (COMPO, Münster, Germany). After stratification at 4 °C, the plants were cultivated for 2, 
4 and 6 weeks in a growth chamber at 10 h light (20 °C, 95–110 μmol photons*m−2*s−1)/14 h dark (18 °C) cycles 
and a humidity of 60% ± 5% prior to priming (Fig. 7). All cold treatments were performed at 4 °C at the same light 
intensity and with the same fluorescent stripes (L36W/840 Lumilux Cool White; Osram, Munich, Germany), like 
in the previous study24. Biological replicates were cultivated and cold-treated independently.
Figure 7. Outline of the priming experiments. Plants were either grown for 2, 4 or 6 weeks under control 
conditions, before half of the plants were cold-treated for 24 h at 4 °C (primed, P). Afterwards, the plants were 
transferred back to the standard growth conditions. Five or seven days later (lag-phase) half of the plants of each 
group was treated for 24 h at 4 °C (trigger, T). Twice cold-treated plants are referred to as “primed and triggered” 
(PT), once treated as “only primed” (only the earlier cold treatment) (P) or “only triggered” (only the later cold 
treatment) (T) and not cold-treated plants as controls (C).
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The priming treatments were started 2.5 h after the onset of light and terminated exactly 24 h later to avoid 
circadian effects. After priming, the plants were transferred back into the 20 °C/18 °C growth regime. Plant mate-
rial was harvested in primed and parallel grown control plants immediately after priming or 1, 5 or 7 days later. 
If primed or naïve plants were triggered, the 24 h 4 °C triggering stress was started 5 or 7 days after the end of the 
priming stimulus 2.5 h after the onset of light. Primed and triggered (PT), only primed (P), only triggered (T) and 
control plants (C) were harvested at the same time after the 24 h cold stimulus at 4 °C (Fig. 7).
tAPXprom::GUs reporter gene line: construction and analysis. Using the primers CACGTACGGTGG 
CGAAACG and CACCTCATCAGTTACAAGTGC, a 1468 bp long genomic fragment of Arabidopsis thaliana 
starting 3 bp upstream of the translation start codon of tAPX (At1g77490), was amplified by PCR and cloned 
into the GATEWAY vector pENTR D/TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, U.S.A.) and transferred with LR-Clonase 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, U.S.A.) into the Gateway site of the vector pHGWFS7.0101 upstream of the fused cDNAs 
for GFP and GUS. Following confirmation of the cloning steps by sequencing, Arabidopsis thaliana var. Col-0 
was transformed with the T-DNA using the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 (pMP90). Primary trans-
formants were selected on kanamycin and tested fluorometrically for GFP activity102. Lines were isolated that 
segregated for single T-DNA insertions in the T2 generation. GUS histochemistry and quantitative GUS activity 
analysis were performed with homozygous lines according to standard protocols103,104.
Generation, testing and analysis of estradiol-inducible tAPX and sAPX overexpression 
and silencing lines. Inducible tAPX silencing plants (tAPX-iRNAi) were kindly provided by Shigeru 
Shigeoka60. The inducible lines overexpressing sAPX and tAPX were generated by amplifying the full length 
open reading frames (ORF) for sAPX and tAPX by PCR with gene specific primers (forward: GTTGATCAACA 
ATTAAACACAAAAAC, reverse: ACAAAACCAAGGGTGTGTAGTTATA for sAPX; forward: TCAGCTGATAG 
AAATCATTATCCA, reverse: AAGAAACTCACACTAATCTCAAAATTCT for tAPX) from genomic DNA by 
ligating the PCR products into the pCR8/GW/TOPO vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany). After control by 
sequencing, the APX encoding constructs were cloned into the vector pMDC7105 downstream of an 
XVE-inducible promoter based on the GATEWAY cloning technique (LR-reaction; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, U.S.A.). 
The plasmids, additionally harboring an ORF for the chimeric XVE transcription factor were transferred into 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV3101 (pMP90). XVE is activated by estradiol, which leads to the activation of 
the APX promoter105. Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 plants were transformed using the floral dip technique106. 
Transgenic seedlings (T1) were selected on MS agar plates containing 15 µg/ml Hygromycin-B107. For confirma-
tion of the T-DNA identity, the lines were tested for the T-DNA insertions by PCR using a forward primer bind-
ing to the vector directly upstream of the insert (GGACACGCTGAAGCTAGT) and gene specific reverse primers 
(same as used for PCR amplification of open reading frames). T2-seedlings were re-tested on Hygromycin B and 
analyzed for homozygosity by scoring the survival on Hygromycin-B media in the T3-generation.
For activation of the transgene, soil-grown T3 plants were sprayed with 100 µM β-estradiol (dissolved in 
1 ml DSMO and diluted 1:125 in H2O plus 0.1% (v/v) Tween-20). The transgenic lines for the experiments were 
selected for strong XVE expression by qPCR with XVE specific primers (Table 1). tAPX and sAPX transcript 
levels were recorded with gene specific primers (Table 1) and tAPX and sAPX proteins were detected by Western 
Blot analysis as described before24.
For the priming (mimicking) experiments, the plants were grown on soil under the standard growth and 
priming regimes. Col-0 and the transgenic lines were sprayed with estradiol at the time the priming treatment 
ended in cold-priming experiments (Fig. 7). To stabilize overexpression and the knock-down effect, the plants 
were re-treated with estradiol after 3 days.
Quantitative real-time pCR. RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, contamination controls, qPCR, standard-
ization and quality control were performed as described before24. Each sample was analyzed in triplicates and 
represents gene expression data from one out of 3–5 independently cultivated biological replicates. The primers 
used for the qPCR analyses were designed using the QUANTPRIME tool108 and are listed in Table 1.
Annotation AGI code forward reverse
ACT2 At3g18780 AATCACAGCACTTGCACCAAGC CCTTGGAGATCCACATCTGCTG
APL3 At4G39210 AAACCGAGAAGTGCCGGATTG GTTGGATGCTGCATTCTCCCAAG
BAP1 At3G61190 ATCGGATCCCACCAGAGATTACGG AATCTCGGCCTCCACAAACCAG
COR15A At2G42540 AACGAGGCCACAAAGAAAGC CAGCTTCTTTACCCAATGTATCTGC
ORE1 At5G39610 CTTACCATGGAAGGCTAAGATGGG TTCCAATAACCGGCTTCTGTCG
PAL1 At2G37040 GCAGTGCTACCGAAAGAAGTGG TGTTCGGGATAGCCGATGTTCC
sAPX At4g08390 AGAATGGGATTAGATGACAAGGAC TCCTTCTTTCGTGTACTTCGT
tAPX At1G77490 GCTAGTGCCACAGCAATAGAGGAG TGATCAGCTGGTGAAGGAGGTC
YLS8 At5G08290 TTACTGTTTCGGTTGTTCTCCATTT CACTGAATCATGTTCGAAGCAAGT
ZAT10 At1G27730 TCACAAGGCAAGCCACCGTAAG TTGTCGCCGACGAGGTTGAATG
XVE non plant AGATCACAGACACTTTGATCCACC GAGAGGATGAGGAGGAGCTGG
Table 1. List of primers.
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statistical analyses. For analysis of variance (ANOVA), Tukey tests (p < 0.05) and Student’s t-Tests 
(p < 0.05) were performed using the SPSS23 software package (IBM; New York, U.S.A.) or R (www.r-project.org).
primary data. Primary data can be accessed on PrimeDB (https://primedb.mpimp-golm.mpg.
de/?sid=reviewer&pid=79721b8c879ec3e00d0a27f966d340fa).
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